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not lus country forbid ai' prodigality ? Does
flot Uic very soil itself cry out agrainst it, and cali
upon hini to till witlî care aîîd thrift, by copiously
reiwardingr thie diligenît hand, and sending forth the
briar and thistie to vex -ind disappoint the i'astefal ?

( For t le Far nie r's M an ual.)
LETT ERS OF "IA FAR MER."1

LETTEIL XV.
IT is frequently amusing, as well as surprîsing,

te hear Uic objections îîîadUL to improvelient. Sonile
disapprove of publishiiig thie capabilities of our soul
and ciiiate, lest our Goverrument slîould bc thîereby
iîiduced te, buîthien us with Taxes ; and others, with
more reasoîî, exclain-"I ivhy we noiv raise more
than we cali dispose of-"~ and these remuid me of
the opinion of two of my acquaintance, about four-
teen years since, having obJected te mny niethod of
coeng my nianure fretsth Ui wenther. The one
wvas certain tlîat it ivould ho se frozoni throughî in
Uic winter, that Uic frost wvould flot be eut cf it un-
til after the planting season; and tlîe othier thoughit
that tîre fermentation wvould bc s0 great, that it
would ignite and burn iiîy barn.

Wbile I regret te sec tlîat sonie continue t' drain
the barn-yard ite the river, and othiers te, expose
Uic nakcd dungr lîeap in tie field for liaf the year
or more; 1 amn aise gratified to sc Uiat ethers ce-
ver tlîeir nianore iviUî tlîe soi], and are very care-
fui in adjusting their drains, te prevent uîîneces-
sary waste. An increased attention te draining
and nidge ploughîing, is aise exlîihitedl on many
farnis. Our surplus produce need net ho wvasted,
even if vie could ho said te î,ossess aîxy, whîile -vie
import provisions; and it is the character cf the
Britishu Governmeut te foster enterpnise, and afford
every reasonable encourag(enient te Agcriculture.

Until -%,e banislh foreiga provisions and fruits
froni our miarkets, by our own surplus, 1 shaîl con-
sider our Agriculture far helow its proper standard.

It bas noîv becoie, an imperative duty upon
vvery %vise politician, evcry legishator, and every
fair trader, te encourage the produce and înanufac-
turcs cf our oîvn country.

Wben provisiona become doîl in the niarhket, i-ve
can raise bemnp and flax, and manufacture it. If
they ivili net do te expert, thicy lessen or imports,
ivhich seoften inecaseor dbt. Lettos give due
encouragement te nicchianics, and provide a setue-
ment for a sufficient number of laborers, se that
their ivages inay ho retained iu tliis country. A
surplus of vegetnhles sheuld increase thie value cf
meat, ivhich. may ho takien te market witb littie cx-
pence, and preclude the necessity of sucli heavy
importations. It niay aise perfect that îvhich is
lackingv in our pcrk, hy makincr it equ-al te any li-
porteid.

How niuch is frequently lest by stopping a little
short, instead of cempleting our uundertaking, and
hoiv frequently this is verified, in killing or meat
hefore itis-tvellfatted. It doos net answer forthie
fariner te stop in feeding, te calculate the value of
the feed, and compare it ivitli Uic value of the ad-
ditional peunds iveight He must aise consider the

rditoal value te thie pounds already fonmed, and
the uecessitv cf conipicting ]lis undertaling, te oen-
sure him, a, remunerating price for the animal.

Purcliaser should alîvays bc ivilliug te give a
remuneratinz pnice fer a good articleé, and pro-
ducers should ho constantly careful te make tîicir
Irodoce cf Uic best description, te ensure thiat
price. Until thîis is the case, ive shall frequently
licar cf duil miarkets and disappointed farmers. A
great comTlaint is mnade that c,îr vegetables and

meat are nearly lust, by Uic lov price thev bear
during the autumnn; but tarmers %vill greierally find
it te thieir advantage te adopt a nciv systoîn. Let
the producer bc one class, the drovors aîîd carriers
anotiier, and tie sellers in mnarket another. If a
fariner goos to market wvitl a load of' petues, at
k.. per bushel, and spends the day, %v ith two liorsos
and a wvaggon, lie nay ho said to lose lis crop, and.
hoe Miglit as %vell have bis potatoCe killed w'ith the
fr1ost, as destroyed by bail mnanagemient. Expe-
noence lias clear-ly provedl, Unit 'ihile a man has al
kinds of bus:ness on bund, lie brings not ene brancli
te perfection. A FAI£iiîî.

(To the Editor of the Fariner's M'%anual.>

F REDrRICTON', -Nov. 20, 1843.
Sir,-I hope yeu will considor the following

wvortli insertion in the IlFarmers Mua"The
article is valuablo, treating, as it doos in gCierat
~inîcpes, and can liardly ho made public ivithiout

producxng grood practical, results.
Your's respectfully.

.A SOMIERSETI'iRE MAIN.

SUCCESSION 0F CROPS.
IYM-07 « Bleenins of C PracLical, .I).wr-icîllurial " bil

Profcssor Davùl Lav, .Esq.-.. . BI.tc.k, .Sd
bureh, 1843.
Plants, in se fir as they derive thicir nutrient

lîrinciples from Uic earth must, in grrowiîîg, ex-
haust thie soul of' these principles. Wiheii, accord-
ingly, successive crops of hierbaceous plants are
cuitivated on the sanie ground, and tic produce is
carricd away, the soi becomes less fitted to nou-
rish succeedingr raceb of plants, or in Ulie l2aguage
of farmers, is exhaustedl.

But, ivhen the produce is flot carried away, but
is recturned to the ground from iviiich it hud been
takzen, thîe soul is not necessarily exhausted of nu-
trient principles. Thus, if a crop of p)lants, whien
groiving, is covered by the plough, the soul
is flot inipovenislied, but is enriclied by Uic ruatter
mixed ivitb it, and tliis is a niethod of iiîanurincg
land, which is practised in several countries, an'd
iwhich has been derivedl froni early tirnes.

In likze maniner, wvben laiid is alloiwed to produce
the grasses and other herbagre plants, and Uic pro-
duce is cciisumed by animaIs '%vlicli gave tlîeir ex-
crcnients.upon the surface, thie growth of the plants
does flot inîpoverish tic soi]. On the contrary, tic
consomption, or decay of tic stems, leaves, and
other parts of the plants, enriches Uic soil, return-.

igto it thiose earthy, allkaline, and oUier principies
w iich they had, dcrived frora it, and addincr te it
those matters of organic onigixi, wiîich form'one of
the elements of its fcrtility. The laying dowvn of
cultivated land tu grass, is accordingly one of tlîe
means employed by farmners to maintain, or in-
crease, its poivers o;f production.

Sonietitues the process of.-decay of vegretable
niatters is cournteractcdl by chemical changes which
cause Uîecm te re.ýist decomposition, as in Uic case
of peat; but ii thîis exception, Uic effect of tlîe
decay of vegetables upon the surface, is to add te
tie fertilizing matters of the soil.

But, in Uie practice of the farm, tlîe cultivated
produce is, for the most part, carnîod awvay, in
iviiole or in part, frein thoa ground on wihich it liad
grown. In such a case, tic soi] is always impo-
verishcd by Uic production of this crep, ivhatever
thie species of plants mnay be.


